Gite n°1213 - Le pavillon champêtre
Located in AUTHOU, in L'Eure
This adorable house enjoys a beautiful lush setting, along the river. Quietly, in a small hamlet, the owner
succeeded to enhance its traditional brick structure with wrought iron works for the entrance roof or the
window sill, and flowerbeds outside, as in the living room motifs of the Italian Renaissance in front of the
fireplace or decorative elements that he brought back from China. It also offers a very upto date equipment.
The south exposed terrace overlooks the park and a few steps away a covered and heated swimming pool
(17mx3.5m), to be shared with the owner. The many trails around and remarkable sites such as the Bec
Hellouin abbey, a cycle track of 40 kms in full nature, which allows sometimes to perceive wild animals and
unexpected landscapes or its small churches are the promise of a stay of discovery and healing in the heart
of intimate Normandy.Ground floor : Large living room opened kitchen onto the terrace. Small bathroom and
toilet. Upstairs, 2 bedrooms (1 double bed 140x190 and 2 single beds 90x190, 1 padded wrought-iron baby
cot). Flower garden opening on a park within a property of 8000 m². Unprotected river, on the side of the
garden. For the respect of all, please for smoking outside the cottage. Swimming pool accessible all year
round (cooler water temperature in winter : 18°C). Gas barbecue. Baby equipment: cot, high chair ...
- Classification : 3 Epis - Capacity : 4 people - Number of rooms: 2 bedrooms - Area : 48m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année
- Latitude : 49.23091389 - Longitude : 0.68921111

Near
Trade/shop: 4.0 km. Horse-riding: 4.0 km. Railway station: 20.0 km. Golf: 15.0 km. Swimming-pool: 15.0 km. Beach: 45.0 km. Fishing: on the spot. Hiking: on the
spot. Water sports: 8.0 km. Tennis: 4.0 km.

Facilities
Fireplace - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Microwave - Indoor swimming pool - TV - Barbecue - Detached house - Parking - Private swimming pool - Garden
furniture - Terrace - Garden - Internet access - Charge included - Bed linen provided - Cleaning included - Towels included Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 09/12/2019 - 04:03
Deposit : 500.00 €

Basse saison : 300.00 (2 nights) - 500.00 (7 nights)
from 02/11/2019 to 20/12/2019

Moyenne saison : 500.00 (7 nights)
from 21/12/2019 to 27/12/2019

Haute saison : 550.00 (7 nights)
from 28/12/2019 to 03/01/2020

Contacts
Booking office's contacts
BOOKING EURE NORMANDIE
9 rue de la petite Cité
CS 80882
27008 EVREUX CEDEX
Phone : 02.32.39.53.38
Website : www.gites-de-france-eure.com

Photo album

Room details
1 : sejour cuisine salon
Surface 22.00 m²
Windows : 5
View : Jardin
Orientation:Sud

2 : Salle d'eau
Surface 3.00 m²
has a toilet
has a shower

3 : Chambre - Level 1
Surface 9.00 m²
Windows : 2
View : Jardin
Orientation:Nord
90 cm bed : 2

4 : Chambre - Level 1
Surface 9.00 m²
Window : 1
View : Jardin
Orientation:Ouest
140 cm bed : 1

